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m tha happy looklnt yotms aantlaman! WhM la ha dolns?nil, Ha 1s holdlna an umbralla ovar tha baauUrul fount lady tor taar tha
' mint mar apoll bar faathars.

NOW ENFORCE IT. Doaa a not ahow that tha young fcntlaman li wty hind?
Nn. my e4M; It marely ahowa that ha la In lora. A man may ! a

EVENING WORLD'S fight for a chenp and point!"1" taxirub woman a rold-hanS- timhrlla with bar monogram in dlamenda, and nun
THE brought cruihing defeat to the Tuxirali Trust yestor-ds- y only hindnoaa. But If bo Inalata oa CARRTINO It over htr. ho oaoann buotaoa.

Thora la a alffaraaea.when the Appellate Division of tho Supri'mn Court Oht Than tha young sontloman la going to marry 4Uo oung laSyT

the recent decision of Jnstioe Senhury and declared tho ordi-

nance

Toa, my ehUS; but sh ha dooa not know tt
How will ha fine tt out?which this newspaper tirelessly urged nudl it passed the Hoard 1 Tha ?oung lady will oznlaln It to him with a dlaaram. Than, thtv wtll bo

of Aldermen lepsl and valid. Hmr J ongagoS.
n. won an inoir irionaa oa aurprisoa to near uiai m.y a.ra EianiWhen The ETerrinjr World determined end to taxicnbto put nn Nobody will ba aitrprliiad. my rhlld, except the young gentleman. '

graft and extortion it based its efforts upon on ordinance framed to
tho man and woman ahaklng hands. Ara they meelit'.x or part-protect the pnhlic nod etill offer free and fair eompetition to taxi-ca- b i r IF You Poke Tha.t FeATHeR. That's Trie nBSKRVK

interests. MY EYEi AGAIN 7 i STUFF 1 They ara parting, my elilht The lady in guln; to tleno and the

ll Pull it out gonuoman la going baek to hla club.That ordinance was prepared with greatest osre and foresight But, why da they look o happy ait parting?
Honest taxicab proprietors have welcomed it and bare made money Beeauae tha lady la going to get a dlraroe.

What la a dlrorae. and why dooa tho lady want one .'by conforming to it. It has stood the severest jndiria) texts. Tt has A divorce la tha (treat Divide, over which Uie lady think ane will paaa Intn
prored itself a sound municipal law. F.ternal Peace, and the gentleman faaclae he will paaa Into tha Happy Hunting

orounde. The lady waata one haaauao aha haa made a horrible diaoovery.
Mew eaters It. aha boa. at laat, found out that bar Iraaband n only a MAN.

Oh. how aadl But, la not dtvoroo a painful thing?
It onoa waa, my child. But with all the "modern improvements." It

Plndell Nomination Held Up. Headline. beoanUng aa palnleaa aa aweary or dentiatry. Maal The lady haa paokad fear
N blows hot and cold la Pstersburf. huaband'o draas slothes, hla winter flarmale and hla cough syrup; and th.

. gentleman win cany the lady's aatohel to tho otatlon and pay for her rallwa
UehoC After that. It wlU be eaay for her to aooure a divorce for "cruelty,

HELP THE T. C A, TO WIN OUT. it daaertlon and
Oh, how lovely! Bat la not tho gentleman a hero to pay tha lady's way

WILL be a long time before the country sees a finor exhibition to Bono In order that aha may tell the Judge what a "fiend" he la?

IT No, my ohlld. Ho U not a hero; ho Is merely an average American huabanl.of energy and seal in a good cause than the efforts of the
Y. M. C. A.-- W. C. A. workers to secure their $4,000,000. mm Tewurs atooRAPHY lesson.
To dwell upon the admirable aim and purpose of these tssocia-asoa- s w la tho fearanatlnc looking plaoe in the picture?

That, my eatle. la Now York City. vat
is merely to insist upon what everybody knows to be one of the Where la Now York City located?

forces It la lorated. according to moan Bohemian. Jut Worth of Heaven, and.strongest for the help of young men and women that the world
You aeeordlng to all Boatonian. )ust Booth of Hadae. It Is hounded on the Northhas ever felt STOP Poking That HOW DARE CANfeO by money; on the South by divorce; on the Kaat by pawnshop, and on tho West

The point is now that these organisations hare set thenwehee a eATHen in my 9 Touch my feATHen!
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It Is Inhabited by capitalist, poUtldana. Oeorgo M. Cohan am

colossal task of money raising. By nnflagging enthusiasm and bril-
liant

What la a "Noo YawkorT
rashes of hard work they hare touched the $8,000,000 mark.

A "Noo Yawker" Is a roan who haa bean born In Keokuk or Oihkooh-a- nd
found hla wav OUT. In tha

Monday and Monday evening muse see the end. mania, cat-lro- n emotion and an extra polish on his nail. Ha haa aleo become
Would it net be vastly to the credit of this big and wealthy city to a buyer of wine and a acorner of water; a patron of the glrly-glrl- y "drama."

and aa admirer of comic sspplomeM art.Hee to this occasion next Monday and with pennies, dollars, tens of Hi dlatlogulathtng characteristic however, is bravarv. He will rtde w4th
dollars, hundreds of dollars, thousands of dollars rash the campaign

a Uixl-band- aat a broiled live lobeter and make love to 'a ahowglrl, aU la the
Mine evening.

through too brilliant victory? Does the "Noo Yawker" then fear nothing In alt the world?
Nothing, my child, esctpt tho newspapers, tho opinion of his waiter awlthe Alimony Club.

WMIe the Second AssMsot tostinsjtsr-Osnsr- sI defends the auto V

mail track the seAUc to taU city goes to the funerals of tts victims. WRITING LESBOS
(Oser la a Meat Bead.)

Lov it a matter ef saner, marriage a matter of money, and
AFTER ALL WE'VE DONE FOR CHICAGO 1 a matHr of course.

A CHICAGO SCULPTOR opines that...the 'Great White Way" of
Jxe a a .ahf a .at a aaJk ew ion hi "not a thing or beauty, but an unsightly glare of
Mghta, and ought to go to the scrap heap." 9P Thc Week's Wash- -

Vev Yorkers do net regard the scintillating...section of Broadway Bu Martin Green
jam. a a Aa. a a aan we most neaunrui part or tne city, Hot the fact is they find

lteeriouely enough, a neeful and almost indispensable feature for the WtMMiMIMMHrttrtltlMIM CoejrrtOS, 1018. by The Prwa IW.4h.iif Ce. (Tat Xr Tort Cnina Werkti

entertainment of vied ting gentlemen from Chicago and like eutland- - VeJ Mr. Jarr Is Lured Away from Home "I r
pollaher.
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present boardf eaxt-of-io- guests who eontrfbute Joyfully to the maintenance of PresldentChuroh.il .appear to be getting the ax ready toof the Board of the greatu gimer ana glare ex trtvotaue Broadway, we fancy Chicagoana distress of th profeostona!
wuvb.iuii """.ion wno nave been ,,.(- - .w- - l.how to tap a tooth with Hie butt end at the stake. Una briskly to work srlta hi tntru-"'- "net oe bittento speak,their absence. so lieconspicuous try What would the I'.ilnless school ytm na aforaverage of "When I wa contractor of medium for ea.a probe so a throb of pain would torture (Including a grinding offnan who oomea to Hew York on a "business Parkin." ald young Dr. tlumm. set" machine of

more than they PtolUn their private theories.trip" say if he bring a Ivswl of anguish from a Sioux the mo.--t terrifying descrip-
tion). can masticate." The board of"Great White War to gladden his tired .nJ v: "wi,eil I wa head obntractor for "That open let-

ter,"
ration that would

directors of a aoij
w w ' - wu m iieaeasj ium 'urtles permit Itself to beHarding, I never let a pa- - replied theIM happy axel at homer "Shi get by without at leaet a contract ' dominated by a clique of managers ami

ror a huiulrwl ,t,,ii.r. iimi. il.nl.
laundry man, "was uperlntendcnta would soon find ltsel'sBOHMnxauy we now tnar ns unicago... sculptor sighs that "the Broadway Ballads (XII.) aa won a th0 cupi at the iIorM show
about tha moat In trouble with the (tockholdera. Th.m a a o a a a complete and efex me me sea Been to make a beautiful figure that should f im0WkVWWWminimtmvm m aj awaa year' you "member?" people of New York are the stoekbol.repre-Uoaga- fective political

Maybe it cent be done. OiiHJlh. IS IS. by Th Press Publish tni Oo. (Th No Tort tsiai World).
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il2 H year." grumbled Mr.
this community for many yeara. It It ought to direct"Jarr. showed that th little Inside ring ofW mutn t talfel W mustn't superintendents which controlled the

JARR'S tooth, thanks to the talk.'
'

aij Xts young dentist blithely. Board of Bducatlon for a long period PST WUaon, but Undo uZat WJ mutt put a dam In our mouth!"MB. fforU of Dr. Oumm, waa now prior lo the administration of Mr. - anagl
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askedL Mr.J! JarrJ. cnurehui i stril active and atll! plan- - WONDEH."would hav. aat him down in the electrto -e- tlonal system ( uld th head pel
ta WWoTfoi 5 -- ithMBOCTOH FOOD for a week can be held in the rhalr without a murmur. though they isber. we will have to Milpalm of oue hand when the

...mo tlma. For Dr. OttMShad Tgl T ur tamale eating brothers southHence he made no proteat "umb,rs wffl eoat you ordy $1.50 if are like contrivance he called a rubber 4am J? fH past th. of the Itlo Orande?"you willing to live on newcomer In the neighborhood led him firmly fustend n. r,. u. i. boya and girls who hav been compelled 'Ttd probably lose few Into the ground floor flat, opposite Mr. I n wn In ua hop not" said th laundr"Jia-- tJ a pounds. You will get sucn a poaltlon that it mad. hi. w saespisiiag in.ir man, "but there
hshwaty of nutrition placed with scientific in

Dtnkston'a sign language studio, M$W I toiiKun teel a total ttranger about to be
' ouctJon ln Pflmery schools have not overlook. Th

la one thing wa should
bisaccuracy appropriate parts The gyrating of a ratchet against ft THimi torn out by the root and AtlWn ,urned out under-equippe- The position of Preside!

saf and will and the oloelng In of a pair of i ca aside Wllaor. In respect of Huerta Is thesystem not be spine VMt posi-
tion

pour you hungry or not so t h time the red pluh ,um" of raon' "nt by the cityvery. arms held ofpluh-enver- and Mr. Jarr felt J XtfjM.,.l 1 H the Government of tharm Unltitoe erperienoe of living for seven days on rations of pulverized himself pinioned In the operating chair 1 I I II SM
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hoop, meat tablet, powdered potatoes and such, as described by Mrs. "Aha!" said the young dentist mer-

rily,
you dragged me down to what I am, by many of the foremost educator sea. in

"Thi Government la within tts rights
Winifred Cooley, National President "what have we hereT" I hope you're satlafled." nected with the school system of New refill.. i. to recognise Huerta aof Associated Clnbs of Domestic nd he twisted Mr. Jarra Jaw open "Wa now Tork and other places. President of Mexico. Huerta. In tryinguse theand again tapped the aching tooth. Dr. drill for a littleIBweaoa, who faithfully went through with the while, r "A small to force himself upon ua laexperiment and tells do not think the roota need percentage of the school not la aOuram have been man.a youngmayla toe Sunday World Magasine for treatment, but I'd better explore the eMIdrtn of New York get Into the high controversy with Prealdent Wilson. H,exactly how she did it HI chair and Instrument may hav la in a controversy withchanncla," school. Thesaid Dr. Guiinn. "Shall I?" big task confronting the the Unite.;ana now sne xeit wnue doing it, that the been bourht on the Instalment plan. His Mr. Board State, of America. AndJarrproves laboratory can take dark auburn Vandyke whiskers may gurgled and atruggled to be of Education la the arrangement despite hla bluff

of the aoe ur. of studies to give the children who have Ing tactlca he knows It. Furthermore.the place kitchen for a time. have been first growth. But he knew utimni mulled and rc- - Hucrumarxea mat ne, Mr. Jarr, was plucky. to leave school a soon a thev reach know, that when this nationMrs. Cooley concludes from her experiment, however, that until very plucky. the legal working age th largest pos- - seta started It goes the whole route."
folks have lived on food tablets for a few centuries and "Of course, h added. ' ai I n. islble measure of useful learning. Undergot used to Hiu From Sharp Wiu. to the neighborhood th "y,tem 11,11 hu b" 1ulttit they will feel the need of my charge will be up ln I A Continuous Performance! Isomething considerably moderate, ln DMt twenty toomore bulky under and I will leave It to you years much time Is - - -
their waistbands. that I um painless, absolutely palnleaa, i,n,nt on srudl that aro of no benefit

rvarknnpeg-iibjxatjajB,-

flpeaklng of linguists, w note that eh? Vva, of course I ami" whatever to those children. ac Kriia; said th head ponahsr,Which suggcet that the dietary theory of ths frugal darky who Col. Roosevelt apoke In liuanos Ayr. And Dr. Ouaua whistled bar or two "Nobody objects to our palatial high I "that thn movement to deatrovlook dried apples for breakfast, water for dinner and waa satisfied
a . of "Too Much Mustard." to ahow ha ,ehool w,ta ,h,lr college pretenslona. Tammany Hall has taken eonin 'hesitation waits" may aav wa not only positively and but P1"'"1 "" rlnt to expect that eret. form." rsrith results for still has perfectlysupper, its claims. ome Popl. from taking th ,n,lr chIMrsn In thePeaaa Ia nless, but that ba was musical, also primary arhools "Well." remarked the lauadxy"one tep." Norfolk Kdgr-Dlpatc- "Aa I said," Dr. Iskatl be taught that man.

ciumm went on, "HI ao they aUI not "the gentlemen baok of the movement
err will now explore tho channels " jneed a high school courss to equip them have had plenty of Draotic taaJ .
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. So SSylng, he thrust a flexible butfor ln,,r work ,B ,',L Ip"'rt Ums ,or them have been engaged In deatroytnaFrom (got thai the National Administration hard wire down Into tho tiny ararslsaa IP"P" ln tne lower grades Is a swindle IT.n.n...., .Hi.n..i:iy nail rorM in
. .Letters the People did not tuke part In the New York cam-

paign. or tne acne ror what suemcd to the on the taxpayers which Mr. Churchill years."It waaVt nceary, but Mr.
mhmmmmmmmmmmmm0iammmmmmmmmm i tortured Mr. Jarr to bu several oet orSWawsaaaaal Ultchel was to bold hla Job

until It was seen whether he got th so.
War Earlier doafaai Hoar. my leamlns never been lcanie1, for In other cue. Milwaukee Sentinel. M aa ro '.l fare, wmuriii Co aaalaiswani "Ah, c didn't hurt you, did we? Not The Day's Oood Stories.tb. IMsjaJ Ba World: my youth "I knew It all ' ami the ... a bit! Not a bit:" remarked Dr. Uumm.

There aro many employer rn tho hlsh-bro-

And Wanted the tarlst. "just as yes say about It."stuff I spumed. I'm thankful The average man never appreciates o pleased was he with the pain-- I Recipe. With thia ba lm.M . w--. ... .

various business asottoes of the cits that Thanks-Ivln- - is SSSBlaj oun axaln
prosperity until after the parade ha Just a song at midnight, earnest of iho pruceoding (t least so a tKtMg street fair eseesUy left ba powerful lUrtu gtaaawd (erth. rSTm,'

who unaainasoe detain their and 1 want to thank the ChrUtl.n folks
passed. . When tha fire ia low far as ho was DOBOSrned) that he did a WIDI Cis., a loeal aavebsat was left sat th. coasUNo wa. ataael It si. aZi

ft-.- alepa of tUe Argenltne wrtb s lapplr d eesfetu oo his heads. - - . we wa spiattar the customary office eloa-In- g who remember us hobo-me- n with he And tho ahlvsry-shivti- rt tango. - m,n,.w w.m.k . j.j aaaioi
.. as

hour (I P. MO for fear that they turkey ajil rrunberry SSHOS, of VlaSSai Aster's fiance a real Softly come and go; Mr. Jarr, writhing but held tight, As to fair was "piiylaf" a atsrey town he Put bo remrttott
of

ftvtoa beauly, hUt then, he couldn't VVS Though the lags bs wwsry. stniggfejne though gagged, beheld
thought of a Maid thn win was Isleimsd In "Say, young foliar," ao eaalu o Mr.loos call "oma-Shin- g ir fill, anaanigbt a wAepbODO or they liave the artstliank chosen a bomsly girl It he had wanted . of Ibt c isnssilsss sad seat bu ta follmrtii ua. rar tti. ... ', . .i Cold ths night and long. Michael Angela Dliikstonof nut only me but standing innaght tunt up." la this fair many a iato tela ram:tveu.y When I T'editor, tellth. Huuday aiid oclty to UMWilt" 1 know thn to, a Still till dawn of daylight, tho dogrway. eiuch was tho dumb row laaus I Tl.ap-

pealreader? turk may be touali "SklpelBf yen 100 peiaass of esafttU to to stop uut ' "She enajloyass. HOWARD. wouldn't liuv stood for you sad lirtI love's swest Tnaamaeld, Mr. Jarr'and all tliat. but bokxar haa no cfaoloa,
ssng song. In glance that Mr. Dink-ttoit- 'i sell at fair."

Who Voratonl Hese." but then aaaln the knlte may be eharp
Traoicrlpt tender heart was touched, doing I a day o too ho had a ro;lj,

u. ssatw at lb. sbwssg World and tlio turkey oould b worw. So From l4iion comes trie announoe- - When Lotteries Were Legal. over to tho (aa bracket he turned the "Stuff bere," read the teieir. U Co Might Haw Been Worse.
I'm only a poor old hobo, drafting the hr.' tlianks to the folks who don't for-

get
key of It and then turned it back and jou cook rlf" rerybotr"s slsfiiine. YOUNG a a Westment thut the pear ah.pe la to ba worn- - wss SMkuu)world about, a daraUot oa Ufa's crast every year to Klv us our nil may PjSW lit u'.ri win nsjiniin first lottery, n the modern j ebsal1 and II promoters of such nodded his head at Mr. Jurr with a rtott old Ob.sea. living from hand to mobJh. And they uJoy thru Thanksgiving ftst as nlien
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begin to drees 'em up to Till", of th. otl, wa the taheajSS a. "plllseSrl of the people." :uok ot inquiring nssent. His Meaning. axonuat while dslrlaf with bet ban
sometimes my mouth Seat see my hand well as us hoboes UL Long may they resemble veejetable. Toiodo Blada. of Florence, whtoh hld it Generally, however lotteries artrt P"P-itrs- t Mr. Jarr nnw realised a'.i the possi-

bilities
a. i.l:

for many a day or mere, for she high live and taolr teaching a ifrow, they have drawing on this date, Aug. It, in I ular, and in 17?t the American CSABfeSS ot mluieography, or the sign o KB srealBf, last si dusk. s aa aiur "West U (a diet ef all tbaw pplsl
east of Mvasss highest to the poorest tha thank of a poor hobo. But what A Cincinnati woman married her son's the year US) The flrat lottery In Prance atabUahed a national lottery. LetteriM ,anguage. He uodded quickly in the awotosod
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wife's brother, and unless something was oetabllahed about nine i earn later, I were abolished In Knlnd In ICM ami In affirmative.

Baidlr bad he llilllilll a bston a enaati-H- was brsi feed. These ere realty the
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want la give rssass a my with those that are heavenly T happens In CI no 1una U soon to divert and received th. name of nlanque from Kranre ten yeara later, but in the l'nit"d "Me ay he nanta you to adno.nis-te- r loaaed 'wis n the vMta, "See bees, reusg Idi.'I.. .i kwatsi ml, oiw aax"
oa.

And whan they answer the trumpet s people's aitentlou, too problam 1 going tha whit tickets, which indicated theiKtate th morions latuUiana lottery gas," remarked Mr. Dinkston, talk." siciifed ths efnaial. "s Mil aea to "V istUsd tas bust, "Jest Sassfe
a sty thanks re ba sals esll (Sod's thanks they'll roeelvo wnioh to drive half the olty to the asylum- ,- continued operation until about twenty "Oh, very welt That will ba dve Ory oM too baa If Usw ahkr m saoZaT

an east ef aa. C, 1 iTHselsssj "lata attartos aa ' years nee. morel" said Dr. Oumm. 1 as nskt. eM aat" aaamlr saswered th as-- i aUmer Weakly,


